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Hello,

I am on a mission to put a smile and 
increase the creative quotient of young 
minds by creating products that are safe 
along with activities that are fun, engaging, 
and entertaining. I am excited to plan with 
you your child's next birthday party 
activities!

I am Deepti, your party buddy!



LITTLE SOIREE

you're organizing a party for 8-10 kids
need 1-2 activities
this is at home

This is for you if...

 ₹ 5,000 + travel*

1-round of 3 activities
up to 2  hours of playtime
1-2 play hosts

Includes:

BIG BASH

 ₹ 8,000 + travel*

Event Packages

*no travel changes for events within 6 km 
radius of Chamrajpet

*no travel changes for events within 6 km 
radius of Chamrajpet

This is for you if...
you're organizing a party for 18-20 kids
need 3 activities
this is at a party event

1-round of 3 activities
up to 3 hours of playtime
3-4 play hosts

Includes:



Add-ons
Charged at consumption basis AFTER the event

1. Additional activities
custom quoted based on activities

3. Additional rounds
custom quoted after the event
based on material consumption

2. More kids
up and above the committed kids 
will be 350/- each.

4. Additional hours
+ ₹150 per hour per person



Most in-demand activities
Examples and references, can be customized to your event theme

Playdough

DIY Playdough
and Take home
Play dough
modelling 2-3
theme based 
Play dough circuit
making

and many more...!

Art & Craft

Theme based 
crafts
Bookmark 
making
Upcylced art
Creative paintings

and many more...!

STEM Based

Slime making
Electric cards
Bubble snake 
making
DIY stress ball 
Salt Painting

and many more...!



Our Custom Process

Share the event details
Create an activity board 
with me for a custom quote
Pay ₹ 3,000 deposit to 
confirm your booking

1.
2.

3.

STEP ONE:
We ready the resources 2 days 
before your event

STEP TWO:
We reach the venue 30-min
before the event starts
You pay the remaining due
after the event (calculated
on a consumption basis)
Leave us a review!

1.

2.

3.

STEP THREE:

1 2 3



Totally loved it 
Deepti! (the 

client) called me 
and seemed 
super happy.

- Samihah
Co-founder, Truckloads of Love

Everyone loved 
the activities!
I'll definitely 

spread the word 
and have you 

participate in our 
future events too.

- Ankita Vashistae
Founder, Strong Her Ventures

- Natasha
Mom of a 9-yo

It was so much 
fun at the party!
My friends were 
like they will call 

you next time 
they are having a 

party.

Testimonials



Frequently Asked Questions

1. What resources do I need to prepare at my end?
Appropriate number of chairs, tables (preferably 6*6 in in size)
A brightly lit and well-ventilated room (for indoor events)

2. Why do I need to confirm the age group of kids?
Knowing the age of kids helps us plan and bring the right activity for kids 
based on their interests.

3. Can I get a refund if I cancel my booking?
Yes, cancellations confirmed 3 days before the event date are eligible for
a 50% deposit refund. However, cancellations done within 24 hours of
the event date would be charged fully to compensate for the time and
resources invested.



1. Aww Cups!

₹ 550/- for set of 2 + shipping
The order should be a minimum of 8 cups

Two Aww Cups

Exploring Return Gift options?

3. Dough'ReMom Accessories
Made with natural materials, Eco-Friendly
Additional cost based on the theme
includes Dough playmat, rolling pin, stamps 
and playthings, based on theme

Need anything custom? Contact Us!

2. Hampers
Curated theme-wise hampers, starting at ₹ 600



ENQUIRE NOW

Contact Us
info@doughremom.com

+91 96207 10283

@doughremom

https://airtable.com/shrZXFUSH9NCEeijj
https://airtable.com/shrZXFUSH9NCEeijj
mailto:info@doughremom.com
tel:%20+91%20%2096207%2010283
https://www.instagram.com/doughremom/

